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URGY,ROLLA.MISSOURI.

MISSOURISCHOOLOF
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

VOLUMNE 18

ALL Depression Day
OFG
MEETIN
JOINT
tJhJe
SCHOOLS
ENGINEERING
BEHELD.
OFMO.WILL
Professor Armsby
To Present Paper
OF
SCHOOL
MISSOURI
THE
UNIVIRMINES, MISSOURI
S IT Y, AND WASHINGTON
WILL BE REP·
UNIVERSITY
IN
AT MEETING
RESENTED
ST. LOUIS.
of representatives
meeti,nig
:fNml Miss.otllri's tllrnee ffillgineerin,g
oohbols, M. U., W ,aslhii,rugton U., amid
M. S. M ., wi],] be h e!ld in St. Louis ,
Novembeir 20tlh and 21st. M. S. M.
wiU be rperese in.lted by •the :rollilorw'B1raale,
Pnaf;elsls<ors Mann,
ing:
Lov,et,t , Dennie,
Arnnsby , Bu'tJ~,
Cag;g and Mi ,l,ei,.
The put1pos ·e of thlis meeitrlnig is
to atJt-empt to giet. .tJlre faiou1ties of
Conti.nilled on pag;e four
=
----MSM.--tA

wor lld-wid'e deLn vJew of
aboot wOiichi so many
pression
rumors, have been circu la/ted, the
Councfi ha,s dJesdg Inter-'f.raternity
20, as a
nate<dl F.tiiiday. Novemlber
depressij ,on da,y, a;t tlhe
general
Scihoru of Mines. In honor of t!he
is requested
depress ,ion, everyone
to dre ·ss aC'Cond1in,g to t!he1r id lea o!
a pers ·on on whom alil the evils of
a d!eip,ressi:on h01Ve desce n1d!ed.

Eleven
e
HumblDrury
Miners
s
EnemieMeet
AsTraditional
n Springfield
onGridiroat
FOOTBALL
!Minem
Miners
!Miners
Miners
Marivme
Miners

----MSM----

St. Pat's BoardDance
will! again
Th e St. Pats Board
furni sh tlhie mea n s for a very pleasant evening wh ·en it s,p-oms'o•rs, an.JWhich
otJher of tJh,e series • of d~ces
wiH ,be giiven to raise funids for tlhe
a nnuaJ! cell,ebra:tion of st. P a/brick's
Day.
'llhe musi'C will be re'Il!dered by
Arrct,y Wtilson and his all Miner
band arud tlhe time is 9:30 S'atur21st at Jac,k,1-ing
November
day,
Gyim.
--MSM-----
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SCHEDULE

19; Ptititslm.11g 7
"B" O
26; Missouri
O; Oklaihoma 6
0; St. Lou is U. 7
T eachers 6, M.inem O
College O
27, Central

TANKMEN RAPIDLY GAINING
FOR lMP,ENDCONDITION
ING INTER - COLLEGIATE
MEETS.

_

.. _ll_lltlttllrHtt..

• . 411HNfll~IIHIIHIIU

IIIII

I H(ttllMI

LiTE
ERS
~NGINEFORMU
PLANNT
UNEMPLOYME
WORK
RELIEF
TOAID

'Dhe AnneirJ•ca.n En gti111.eerin1gCouncil ha s• offered flhe roHowlrug pl iain
as an ail 'SIW<eT to tlhe p,re'S'ent impeJ!lin,g qu iest ion: Wihat IWO:rik ca,n

Armistice Day Parade
Given By R.O.T.C. Unit

For next 'Dhru.T'S&y evendn ,g the
in
Al!1lllistliCe day was celebrated
!Committltee has
Genierrul Ledt.ure
a ,fitting ma,nner by the Miliitary
providled a, spealt'er to ,talk ulpon a ·
not D epa:nt1rn erut. Alli cl'affles were disis bei-n,g n o.w- be provideid: the mmtons
-SteaJdly improveanenltJ
srulbjoot af much intere!Sit in 1Jhese
missed! aJt ' 10:00 w ,ed1I11.esd0:y,Nov.
en:J(plo,y,ed?
squad, and
times. Dean G. W. StJ€lP'hens, iDean maJdie by tlhe swimming
11 a,nd alt 10 :30 It.he R. 0. T, C. uni t
progroJm in:o~ud'es al1 conThe
ma.de
ibeen,
has
attempt
no
wha~e
Undveirs'ilty,
of Men aJt Washington
assembl·ed! 1-n fvon,t ()If Pa 'l'ke,r Hall.
chlara;cter
IWlbJaiever
of
3/tnucition,
for
sih0iJ)e
in
teaJID
the
put
to
yet
st. Lo'lliis, is to J1eotru,r-e 1.liPOn "'llhe
FoUowln,g tlh·e a!Seelm:Jj\Jy a l!lM'eet
nia'tiionrul', state,
,by
of system - unde ,rita:k•en
c-omlpetition, 1Jhie ,res11.11Rs
F'u'ture of Tran tspo ,tltatiion."
was , held. The unlit marchpara'de
governm-ent6
ci,pa.1
muni
a;n,c(
conmity
Deian ,Step 'lmns, w:tl'O has s,poke,n atic tma:inin g are booominig eviderut.
severalli SIUlb'divis,ion s as ed dOIWIIlMain to Ei ,g1htlh and on
tJheiir
a:nd
have
work--0ut.s
,e,
,tJh
Heretofore,
before ,tlhe st ud ,ent bodly seve,ra;l
IDi1gihrtJh t-o Pin e. Alt Pin -e fu ,e uni t
w,eH as Jth1at of qua.si-;governm .ental
kacking
c11ra111,,
times, ~ bdrn in Wa,v e!J1o, I01Wa, consts ·ted! of fomn
fa-o,n,t and
In ,plaitoon
foT!llleld'
two
m,
aut
cal11"'ied
·
be
wdlU
It
bodies.
turns;
allld
sitaJrts
stroki'Il!g,
arm
arud!
many
in 1878. He has received!
in this
TbliTleenth
t,o
m'all1ched
ot
committees
sbaite
by
ema:fuasis will be divisions
degrees of :romik, f.rom various coJ- but soon more
in fihie counJcifil whli'Clh are norw aci iv ely for:mation. Pirue sltreelt was . tlhrongnts
eve
,ous
vairi
the
n
o
,
laced
p
leig,es. In 1904 h-e roo eived the Pih.
e!d wHJh ·townsfo liks and slt'Uldooits,
of the
,w;otl{ in a11 seetions
of a S'qrua;d meet some - at
B. from w ,esleyan Odlll'ege; in 1911 , anticipa,tion
marny of whoon fiolJowed tihe ma.rcih
.
country
va,catlon.
before Christmas
Ph .D. firom Uruirversiity af W isco n- time
F:teM.
One dlivis ion of tJhe prog.ram em- to JackHng
sin, wlhd1e in 1907 !he rece •ived hds 'l'he in stal 1l0:tion Oif a d,i'Viing board
!At Ja'Clll:[finig iFielld.J a foirmaJ
plarn, tJh-e
emengen'C!Y'
,e
th
brruces
divers·;
fancy
for
caH
a
as
serves
A. M . firom ,th,e sattne pla'C•e . In
W1aS be.Id. After
oth 'er, tJh,e fubure plan. Owicr11g to 1 YataLldon pa:nwe
1919 'he 11eceiveid LL.D from t!h 'e s'ix of tJhe squad plan to try out fo,r
stand
passing before thle reviewing
proposed
is
it
,
conditions
e:xrlMing
this event anid probabll'Y others wiH
Umve'l'sl lby of Ma'ine .
company
in
fOilUlled
unJt
e
tJh·
tihe
on
t
r
effo
r
,
ma,jo
e
t
,
a
r
to concen :t:,
Mir . .S-t~pherns hWll been a mem- report.
while
f norut facljrug tJhe bleiachers
p1am
emergency
Witlh 1Jhe comdn 1g o.f midr.sem-esiter
ber of 1Jhe fa'CU1 1:Jyof many colleges
in
"'l'aJps"
p J.aiyed
tJhie banld
Oount:llm
o.f
statement
a,
to
As
neces1Jhe
dO<Unit.ey, condu'Cltirug Mr . Gorw has empiha.s1zed
it:he
vv,er
died, in
·of tih.100,e who
,or(Y'
mean
Louis
St,
he
t
quote
-we
plan,
cH's
courses fin eoon=ilics. He is a ,m,errn- sity of sta,y ,ing el1i,giMe arud a te,w
World War.
d.Juirdn,g the
:<]11olbe.J::>ean0Cl'.at veTlbatlirn: "T ,he F'rance
f,ro,in
ber df Econ,omi CiS tAssociia.tion, Plhi members · have been e>Qcused
•eerin,g profess ,ion is niow or - ~his siimJp~e an!d b'eaultifu! cere
e.n1g1i111.
crutch
to
t'hlem
ena'ble
to
outs
work
Beta _K'~pa, Phd KiatPJ)a Plhli and
mon,y was a fibfing triibute to OJUr
sit.ate
thiro'\JJgih
reaidly,
01111d
gandzed
tra.indrug
four
Beta Theta Bi. On Ul•e occasli.on up in rbhis· work. The
soldfier d,ead.
local
enginee •l1ii111g 'CO'lllmitteelS•,
ru~es are (l)albsolLutetly no dlrlnkhie has spoken 1he11e, D ean
th ·at
In
Depairtment
MUiltary
'Ilhe
soci~ies ' and! In coeruglineering
(3)
smok'irug;
no
praotically
(2)
ing;
St,ephen s was a!1rways ,we] ,! received,
Lieut.
operatrl lon with many other g,rQUJJ)s, dh.lrunge oi! IJi,eUJt. Handin,
o!
JOiis
(4)
an!d
sleep
of
plenty
amid lhis tal'klS enjoyed .by aJ!J atBertram.
Wnw1 1ocw alIJJd Senga,n,t
Unemstudy. It i s Mr. Gorw's sin'Ce re w ,lsh 1n:cllu1d•irug tJhe '.AresMent's
tendin1g,. He is a not e!d aJutJh1Cl1111ity
tlhe
foag11eaJt oredit
deserves
proto
Org,aniiz>atlon,
erut
m
plo.y1
of the slw1i'Il11lllln.g
that no member
tn th!e s ulbjeot of lbJis Je,cture ThurstJhe ofof
periorma,nc-e
credllta'ble
d•ropped for ceed ll@gressivetly.
day niglh lt , a'Il!d a,~l tJhose aMe_ to squaJd wliU 'have to be
oo do I ficera anld men of the R. O. T. C.
~oses
"'I1hie profession
schola s tic reasons.
aJt:tendl wlillil certall -n1y be welil reunlit in this celebra;t)ilOIIl.
seven
a,ge
p
·
on
,Continued
on pa,g ,e four
Contin,ued
paird f-0r 1beir time,
0

•

SQUAD GAINS CONSISTANTLY

s'Coffin,g ait aid the kadiUtter~
itiona l F\r,iday 'the 13th pl'QI)aganda,
tllle scrruppy Miner fuotibaH1'ers comMin ers 18, Drury O
1plete,Jy outc,Ja;s,s•ed tJh,e;i,r oLcl, iiivals,
anid won decisilvel •y from Drucy In
North26--0ldaihoma
Nov.
a game p1ay,eid at S:prlirug,fleldJ on
Rolla.
Teachers;
eastern
F1riidiay, Novemlber 131111.The s·co ·r e
18-0. Drury was oom/p~etely
was
all of
a nd pradtica]l]y
ouitc'lassed
rtJhe ,ga,me wa:s ,p]a,yeid in Drury terin poscr-itoiry, wit,h ffile Miners
se.s's1,on of the l:Ya!J most of tJhe
,time. 'I1hle Miner tearrn slhOIWed U!P
ep lem :Jlid[y as a Wlhole, ever,y d:esmoort:hay.
funct,imuing
ipa:r,tment
-The Miner line outchamged arud out.foU!g,ht tlh•e Dmimy line f ,roan the
A VERY WE ILL ORGANIZED stiart of fue ,game. Long gan.ns we re
G R O U P OF ENGINEERS
See Foo fo -all page two.
HA VE PRESENTED A RELIEF
----MSM---PLAN WHICH IS DESTINED

NS NEW
TO
G.W.STEPHE
BOARD
DIVING
TOSTUDENTSERECTE
SPEAK
D
ATM.S.M.
ION
TRANSPORTAT
ON
SWIMMERS
FOR
POOL
TO LEND MUCH ASSISTANCE
WASHINGTON U. DEAN
IS AN AUTHORITY

EntireMinerSquad
Plays As Panthers
Fail To Threaten
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SHOP
SHOE
ROLLA

l'Y te.mJ}oramia,y. To
_prolblem, bu't -Oill
be &U!l'e,~t is 1ftre ,ittlldi,vidJual's problem, to be sdJ,v,ed ,by the ittlldivldiua:J.
tJhe 'llS·e of an answer
and rwibhO<UJt
book.
--ConrorLbuted.

ball in
q11.1arter end,ed with the
pos ·sessi lon on t!he Miner
Drueys
WE USE THE BEST LEATHER
:y,aroJ.ine.
forty-four
MONEY CAN BUY
'.Drury fui1ed to g,ain, and also
faUied Ibo kick, s•o the Miners took
LATEST MACHINERY
t!he 'bal 1l on , dowms on their fru,ty----!MSM.---clgfht ya11d lline. After a se11ies of
E'di-tor ···············-· - ······· James Offutt
~ough
Sports EdJit.ar ...-··- ······_;p·
pais'Sles and line ,plays, dharebterizWORJKMANSHIP
EXCELLENT
Bus[ness Migr ...._...W. A. Gallemore
ed .by a lt,w,en,ty-nlim.e yard gallop by
Asst. Bus. Mgr ............_...Joe Stevens
D. 'I1ho:mlto.n, the Miners , brougfht
HALF SOLES
Advertds ,ing Mgr., Ed L. Karraker
tihe ,baJ.J to tih,e Druey tJwe~'ve yand
Best Grade Viecol Oil Tan ....-$1.215
Circulating- Mg ,r ....-JO!hn MoK!nJe,y
ld!ll,e. Here they lost it, ais Druey in- Best Grade Oak Tan ..........·-···$1.00
tero·e«>ted Taitt' · pass on the trwo
Fa~ullJty Mvisoc ....Dir. J. W. Barley
W. C. GLAWSON, Prop.
ya.rd !,ine. A mD!IIlenit llater, hiow- 111111111111111u1111111111111u111111111111111111nnunu111111111111111111111un11•
as second class matter
Entered
'.Maldk neDcneired a Drury
e¥er,
April 2, 19il.5, ait tJhe Post Office at
D.
fior a touoodorwn.
fumbLe
Rolla, MissourJ, under the Act of
Thorntion's pa,ss over t!he goal line
March 3, 1879.
from page one.
Continued
was incornlp]ete. S'C-Ore: Miners 18
Drm,y 0. This proved to ihe th~
Domestic,
p,r,ice:
Subscription
$2.00; irdP1Ped off tJhrou,gfh tlhe Mne and finail S'cruiirug of tlhie gam!e. During
$1.50 per :y,ear; Foreign,
necesaa.cy the Miners slhOIWed tlhe vemwind ler of t!he gaime, tlhe
IWO:len,
SingJe COIPY,8 cents.
tJhieir aJbildty ait gain1 ,ng ground by play for the most pa,rt, was in tihJe
itlhe a,erial ll"OIUte.NOit once dM the center of t!h•e field. '11hiegame end,ry team th .reaiten to soore, as ed wi'tlh the M-im~rs in ;possessdon
J.:>TIU
tlhe faJI,thest tlh.ey could penetrate
of tlble lba1i on ,th 1e DruTy forty..if01Ur
was t,o the yta.Td Une.
F1or tJhe b'ene.fit af tilmse IWlho into tlh·e !Mliner temtory
We Deliver
Su1nmnary: Yamds• from s,c:r,imPhone 77
h ave a hia11d t'ime flmillllg a dis- ,tihitmy-nine yta.'11dIdne, whlcil t1hey
mage, Mim,ers 280, Druriy 85; Ya11ds
reached in tJ!re first qlllarter.
peruser of intox:icaiting beverag€S,
DDUTY , •
303;
frmn. pu 1n 1ts, Miners
'I1bie M1nera opened thie scoring
"Southtble Sipl'ingifieild Teachers
336; ,A,verage, Mdners, 43; Drury
has sug,gesrt:ed an 111. tihe first quarter with a touchweslt Standard!'
dlorwn, folil-0wed by another in tlhe -33.6; Paisa 'es a!btemipbed, Mliners, 12;
easy metlhod:
FOR YOUR
a sec-0nld, and the final toucihdown [)ru;ry 12; Passes comp,11eted, Min''R •olla 'has cerl!alinily made
ers, 2; Drury 1; Yavds g,ained from
nanne for :itself. On November 2, oa,me in tlhe fouTitlh quarter .
Ooffunan kicil)ed off for the M~n- pa,sses, Miner,s 20; Drury 25; !Passth-e ¥hllia,ge was dieemed im,por<tamt
ers. Alftre one excihange of punits, es interc ,ep'ted, Miners, 2; Drury 1;
the ~blishenCJ1Ugihbo wanrant
SEE
,'M,in,er,s 25;
a,gain foroed to k,iok. 1Penia:1t!e.s ·(y,aT'dis•)
menrt of a Prolhibition Enlfo:rce- Drury
20; FU1111!bJ.es,M,im,er,s, 1;
IDrury
menlt ~gen.c,y undler the WUJtib.OTityWli!Mams itook tlhe ooJ1l on Drury's
Minens • 3;
the ll)r,ucy 2; Recovered,
of ltlhe De«>artment olf Justice. No;w rorty yard Line. Here started
Office
ait Rucker's
marclJ.1 for tihJe fir.st toucihdl:>!Wn. 'Dnur~ 0.
of tlhaJt iootitultion
n erw students
----~MSM---wi.11lbe ab1'e to enjoy th •e beneifits of With the line per<.foI'IIlli'rugsipliendMINSURANCE-ABSTRACTS
an index to bootlegg,eTS. Insteaid of liy, Whlbiaans, '.B. 'Ilh·orruton and
FRESHMAN DANCE
d<riviIJJg madly alboo.vt the c-OW'.l!try- KireJh,off vLpped and smashed their
EEAL ESTATE
1es w,e do get
<my, w.halt S1UJnpr!s
1:M:y,
way to tlhe Druey five ya,rd ! Line. aJl'ound t'his dooir cld schoCJllof ours.
slid,e in sear~h of one of tJh,e four
'I
ou,t o'f five wiho have it, tihe str'8lllge<r This marclh was charaJCterized by a
La.sit 'Duelsd,a,y we drl-sicovered, IWhiiile 'ma,y norw merely waJk _ U/P to the nineteen y,ard off-tac!k~e smash by
scanninig the lYul,J,etin bo81l"d, (-Oih,
new aigency, corurullt the IDe and B '11hiornton. F1rom th,~ five yaro
y,es, :w,e read the ioulletin, 1Jo see
Jine Kirclhoff went ovser for a toucllMa nose."
fiCJIIJorw
COMPLIMENTS
&own. Cof!iman. mi1Ssed l!he tey for wlhen Li eut. 'Wli<nsillowis goiin1g to
MSM---class) tha/t the
!ho.lid hlils militaTy
g,oal. Soore: '.Miners 6, Dvuey O.
---of
F ,rea!himan Cla:SS was givi<ng a
Drury kicked off to the Min.eTS. dan~e Wed lnesdla,y evenii,rug alt th,e
O
Drury took a M•in,er pu111t and ran gym..
The g::YIIll w,as . welH decorated
gira:des a,ppear to it ba,c<k to t!h,e fitly :y,ard Jine. By
Mid-semester
lbia'Vereached a 'new lorw' lfor M.-S. a ser1es of Miner penal-ti<es• Drury
wi:t1h green a,nd w'hd<te cre«>·e papell'
The House of a 1000 Values
tlhe ball and IllUffi'el'OIUSstags. 'Ilh 1e VllJl'sdrt:y
was enaibleid to advance
M. ConCJUrrent with prevalent pract ice , t-he immedliate reaction is to to the Miner furt,y y,aro line, as tlhe Ooohestra
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS
sbraineld ltsellf t!o tlhe
quarter ended.
of the
a deteI'IIll[nation
attempt
blowing poin 't ailid pl.lit oult mUSJic
tlhe opening of tlhe olf a bet ter gira:de bha,n, we have
Shortly ~er
opinJons
common
caJUses. Some
a<re second quartier, D. 'I1hornton, G~b- ha,d in qulite a whi[e.
the facu1ty
afloat are 1that
son, Osiwalid., Tatt an ,d Maildk went
reci'p11ocating their out by reducseen II
were
faces
naw
Many
nw th,e game for tlh:e Miner MneUJp. aimorug the feminirue part o,f the
ing tlhe output of gradeipoinlts, that
a deorease in enirol11ment ls sougfht, '11he Miners we!'e playing in Drury
crowd, but tlhat secti<on was sad!~
dlurlng pracit.icaUy all of in tJh,e minority tJh101U1glh
territory
and tihat -tlhe courses are growing
it was • th'l"ll
no fauO't of tJhei•rn.
second
The
tlhe second quarter.
more drlfficmJt. Just wlhat reasons
Reduced /&bami,o,n-to Station
The dam.ce, wlhliclh ,wais, enjoiyed
after
s!hortly
the foouilty hav -e in m~nd a,re not 1x>UC'hdown ca.me
known as yet, but they n-0 doUJbt Ki-rclhioff took a Drury punt on tlhe by a!J, b,rdk,e 'lllP albout 12:30 withRates after 8 :l!O IP• m.
believe a decline in fue nn;tmlber of Druriy tlhirty :y,a:rd ldne and ran It out a si -rugle wind 'ow bein ,g brok ,en
cel 1ls per slbudent to be a back to the twenty yaro line. J. -wh 'at are thelse F.reslhman dances
brain
cause. Perhaps. But, !f the un!deir- McDona,Jd came into tlh:e gaime for coming t1o?
lying cause of th •e descenil were un- th ,e Miners. Mter a series olf line
----MSM---RoJaa, Missouri
McDonaJd went around
covered, it worud be found out- smashes,
PROSPECTOR BOWERY DANCE
side the C8JIDPUS. For the majorlty · end for a touchdown. Score: Miners
OIIUb enteiritJalinin- 12, Drury o. Drury kicked off to , '11h'e. Fi,os ,p~tor
of those without a poopetual
ed with a v,ery pleaismig novelrty
the Miners and after an exdhange
come, tlhe foremost tlhouglht enter'•
tained by tlhe Miners these 8/Utumn of pu111ts, the haJ:f enided with the daillOOJasrt _F'rMay nigh!t. The h<ouse,
days is the source of sus,tena nce ,balJ in the poss~e,ion of tihe Min- I for one ,mglhit, was >turned mto a
for tlhe winter. When subject to ers on their own tlhirty yaro Mne. 1speak erus,y a n•d <tlhe prevailing cosHighest Grade Cavbonated
l'ineup was tumes , were iiftl•ose of itlhe Bowe!ny.
'Most of fue starting
aibove predlicaiment, t!he seairclh for
BEViEHlA.GE-S
'baclk in th,e ,ga,me to begin the sec- '11he Whole affair wrus ~njoyed by
grade points is due to be replaced
arud th,e m\.LSI~ of Babe
was everyone
in sea,rch of the ond haltf. The thivd quarter
by an expedition
DRINK A DR. PEPPER
baA:f, CJ:emmon 1s aind h'is Varsity Orof tih,e first
OonteID/Plalbion of C!haractevistio
ellus1ve dollar.
at 10, 2 and 4 o'cQocfk
in dhesitTa dd·d ml.llclh t,o mal >!e bhe
wi ,bh the ,gaime ibelng played,
such an exipedition can lbe blamed
ZEIGLER COAL
McDona,ld rip.ped d<ance the hlll'ge Sl\.lccese th •aJt i,t was.
Drury territory.
for many distraoted hours Intenda sdze for every purpose
T.he .CJhaperons were Prod'. a'.'1d
ed for the study of dear dlid cal- off two twenty yaT'd gains, and D.
OIL
DISTILATE--FUEL
for Mns. '.Mi1ilar,Mr. an 1d Mrs. Ed Smith
went around end
Thornton
·
ou,Jus.
WOOD
ICE
What bo do aibout it ls one of tlhe eiglhteen yards. Dsepite tihese f,re- and IJl<eu,t. and MrS'. Hardin.
----MSM
quent and long ,gains, the M:lners
faoulty' s worries a,nd the student's
Our Adveritisen,.
Patronize
tlhe
and
Red Oak so1ves the wer.e runalbl~ Ito .score,
nlgfhtmaxe.

A rweek,]Jy paper published by the
stl.lldents of t he M.issourti SCJhool of
Mines and M,etalJ,u,rgy, in the inof the .Ailll1Illl1i, Students',
,terest
and Faculty .
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THE MISSOURIMINER

Famous Violin
Paiwoniz,e Our Adveri.is.l(f'
jUISltin,gih:ims-e<rf to his , neiw situaOF POPULAR
INTERVIEW
The violin with which Ole Bull
trl'ons.
BUNCH OF DRURY COGaspard
by
made
achieved fame was
"SawJng Glory," by P. C. Wren.
Put Treasury First
EDS AT MINER GAME
di Salo (1532) with elegant carvings
the
ifrmn
ta!klen
is
stocy
'llh,is
good
our
In ancient Egypt, the title "White
,was
it
hralf
t:h!e
n,g
1Du111i
by Benvenuto Cellini. It is now in
House" was bestowed not upon the
memoiirs and diary of a womaJD. the museum at Bergen, I\"orway.
foiitnme to get inito a conversation
residence of the ruler but upon the
of Dru~y co-eds w'h'o served in the ·Frendh .FOTeign
with a group
treasury.
Life's Loom Everlasting
wihom we proceed 1ed to interlVie.w. Legion. After serw ing five years in
Thiey were very, conlgenial bllit re- MoTirOCco as a fe<maJle soJid,ier,
We sleep, but the loom of llfe
Uncomfortable Belief
in never stops, but the pattern which
&riving ambuJla'llCes a nid t11u1Ck-s
.tiused to pdck up srt:rangers (perSome African natives believe that
was weaY!ng when the sun went
haips we looked hamml1ess) and we tlhe great wor'ld wair, sihe found the
the souls of dead chieftains may
Army to h er llikin,g arud no't 'hl8Jvjng down is weaving when it comes np
were unable to get their conect
visit their r elatives in the form of
F.tencfi'
tlhe
Bee~her.
Ward
joined)
she
rpaiieruts
a,n,y
tomo,row.-Henry
tJhe s,pokesman of
na,mes, aJlitlhO'Ug1h
snakes.
cames
story
tlh'e grou,p was iiapeatecIDy caillled Fore~gn Leg.ion. The
Italy's "White Coal"
Dorofu-ea by her 1a,dy f ·ruffilJds. 'Dhey a romaJI11ce beibween bhds woman
Razor Long Employed
more than
Italy has harnessed
and a man 1wllmhas • known, her
rul'l iha!iled from the Kappa Deita
Razors w('re use d in Egypt as far
waterits
of
horsepower
3,600,000
comhis
loses
He
clhli'lldhood.
House and •woutd give us no frurtih- from
2,700,000 back us 3500 B. C.
er foots of theiT usual w'hereaJb<mts. mi•ss ion and &ecides to make a ways, of which more than
ed in its
obtain
been
has
horsepower
her iru join:flresih start and folaO<WS
Wh ,en a;sked aJbout tlhe prohibition
northern provinces. ·
a
is
s
i
'Dh,
egtlon.
L
iForeig:n
the
g
in1
as
wert
alll
was
it
question tlh·ey said
far M tlhey weiie con,cernoo and sltory of a very rema,rka!blle woman
Emerald Mines Long Lost
also 'tlhou,giht ltlh.at smolktln,g of pipes and will be found very en,joya,ble
The so-ca lled Cleopatra emerald
a,t fuotballl gaa:n•esshou,J,d be almlis'h- to the readier.
mines of ancient Egypt were lost in
Ernest
by
Des'broyer",
"The
MisSOIU!ri
ed. (Ye.51 we had: our
Middle ages and were not found
the
Post
a
of
ory
t
s,
'I1he dlepression, so Poole. Th!is is itlhe
Meerschaums).
until the Eighteenth century.
again
1
1fuley told us, has ha!d liiJt,tJ.eor no war idlealist Who finds n,othling to
eft'oot on the dll.ite propogition as Ms Jdking or beliaf. He hates his
Zoo's Treasure
for many brort!her anld 1ov•es hli's brotlher's
this h th 1e fi'rs,t year
London zoo has one of the i
The
write
years tlhere has been more boys wife, which ilru!!Pkes lhdm to
world's rarest birds-a South AmerV'f?Jry lharslh and s·atliT:ioai pl'ays. ican hoatzin, which has two sharp
than girls at DI'flliry..Their recreations a,re very simtlilrur to tihose in 'Dhe ,sit.cry or traJged,y, is deiveil'oped claws on its wings.
_ Rdhla ibut they are not aJ11Jloweid out from this and pres ,enlts, many acts
aJ,J lt!he finmi. Girls- in sororiUes get anld, views of the id<eail'ist&riven to
<tlhree ni~ts a week to be O'U1tbe- his fast defense. R is dliff'erenlt from
most tiotion wnd bias been a g'rel!l/t
sides SiaJbtmday ruilghit an 1d those
of
a,re out only on 11Veek- seller from tlhe book shops
dn the ·a=
,
enol.s.
America.
"The Matillda Hurut Murder," b,y
SaJid t!hat if ,tlhey weren't so faT
alon,g ,in school ithey wouM !like to H. S. Keeil'er. 'Dhds is anotheT of
to tlhe School of Mines Mr. Keelar's ,great mystery ruove-1s
transdier
<WlhentJh•ey found out tlhe Tatio of as only Mir. Keeler can wrjte. ~
opeins IW'J,tJh Mrs. Maitll(i:a.
y01Un1g JaJd~es to ilhe Miners arui story
eyi nig a m'YSfl:erious black
li<ked tlhe school on a whole, but Hunt
FREE DELIVERY
dow;nrig1ht mean for leather case, . U,ghit!,y c!ooe!d with
tholllghit it
sitiJbclhes of shlver wire, the possesus to Let QIUr1blig boys pick on their
lltlfile ones, even i;f it was just a sion , of one of her neiw boarders. A
few rlaiy,s Ja!teu: th ,e boarder disga,me.
aJWeairs. Sihe s,eem.s, very trll\JIIlph -.
----MSM---her
and carries tlhe case into
n ep'heiws- mom. F ,rom tlhat room
ca,me again, a,J.iv~:!10
s'hie nhas W,as 'J:1h
depa~bment
Jtbrany
• The
,e M'1.l!iidierer? The answer
seou,red four more neiw books for wliJJI be found in the book, on the
the rental collll~tion. 'Dhese books shelf in tlhe Ubra,r,y renltail departQIUt. ment. Thds nove([, is another of :Mr.
are tihe very a,ateS1t fd:ation
They are books by we4!1 kruorwn Keeler's w!fu-'WOrk mys't,eri •es', Wlhicb
an1tlhors an!d b 1ave ll'een rated vecy conwns a tlhri •ll on every page.
Store
The Rexall
hlighiy by tlhe cirHics•. In brief tlhiey
'DhiiS ibooks aTe a,ll wel 1! Clhosen
•
are:
and we hope you s!hlOW your ap"Cane Jniice," iby J ,ohn Ea'l"le rprecirution to t!he lli'brar,y depart- 1
of
U,h1,er. "Cane Juiice " is t!he story
ment b<y read ,inlg t/hem.
a mw.zen Louisiana lald, who sets
-----<MIS'M---oult to revise tihe siugar ind1UStry.
this
witJh
,
'llnivers'ity
t'he
enters
He
Patr,ondz,e our advertisers.
tn minid, rut soon dmitrts to foot111n110111"'''''''''""'''"''''"''''l111111111nu,,11101n,nnu111111•11.,
iba,N• arudl t!he ldke an!d a,Lm:os't becomes a reguJ 1ar f.e1l'OIW,but hapCOMPLETE LINE OF
penings at home reoallrr lhim to has
work 'Wlbliohlhe hia,d been neg.J,ectirug. He t<hirows hi~ who1e soulJ aml.
bdd(y into the work and sioon is rewrur,ded wditJh success- He filll(IBlhdmS'ellf in J'ove an!dl a,!so with great
ldlfe's
resuJlts ,. In workling QIUt
hero of his
a,m1bition be becomes
in,dru.s,try. This is a very ;'lllterest 1,n,g s,tory of t'he lif e of a young
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store
man and his ma,ny ,p,rOlbliemsJn ad- 11u11111111n1111111111111111un111111111ru111un111n1111111111111m11•-
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126 8th Street
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Joint Meetingof all
IdJrels'.;e!d
rar dluck hu,nti<n,g. How•
•
ever, Bugs Jett g,o w,i-tlh, a Joa,d of
£ngmeermg Schools
iron a,t 1tJhe beast juslt to let
of MissouriWillBe Held' hli!m
knJOW we W'alSlni'tpansi-es.
Speakling o.f pan'Sie!S•, this column

found it among a, lot of books he
ha,ve it:ls etlhical dle'.feots, buit Y!OU
It
was a copy
of
never lfi111da g,airugsrt•er S'e!I
IMng ap - ,purchased.
SCINIIP
ples, and th lis', d-e-rur pa,tr,ons, W no Thack •oca.y's Henr,y Ellmond.
-----MSM----aipplesa ·uce.
But
sipeakirug
()If
ra,ck ,ets, we went rto a milgihity m •ean
"Curse of Scotland''
(C t·
d-f-is O'.rig1ami2lin,g
a oooie:ty for the su,p- ho,p the o'tlher eve art t,bJe Bl'os1Pecon rnue
rom p-age one.)
pression
and re>Jdtfnic'tion of
gws • torn gran;gster
fir ,olic a'l'.)ld alrthQII.Lg,h The story of the nine of diamonds
who ,persis't in dlanc ,in,g wlith each we haid to c'hec'k, otllr viol-in cruse Is known as "the curse of Scotland."
is that clia ,non us
orther
at
,pu lbllic fu;nlCl!Jiion'S
·. We an 1d blaick-ja,ck,
~he affai~ would One explanation
itfue t'hree src'h100J.sbetter
acquaintr,ealize t'hlat rtlher,e are bhos -e who have
dlone or,edrti bo a;ny UDJdJer- imply royalty, and that every 11inth
ed amid to discuss some of '1:lheprobking of Scotl a nd has b ee n a curse.
lems C'()ll'IllmontO" tfrle .tbJree sclhoo!s.
reaHy gelt a 'huge boot CYUlt
of tJhiings world' societ,y.
Another explunalion
ls that it com es
like 1:!hait and we used to hia,ve a
It came to
s,elD!s-itive ears
'11he mov,emenrt if.or .t,h,is meeting
from the similarity
to the arms of
was s,tairte:d l ast Slllimmer ait tJhe am.~ nraJme fior tlh<ean,but t'he IDd sa.ys, t'haJt orue Dave Ha ,i'e, kn 1own to h~'s
the dulce of Argyle, who brought
can't
prin \t tha!t
i•n my f\riends as b -a,v,e Hale, wa.19 IV'i1slim
,ng about the union with England, conn!\JJ8Jlmeetinrg of tJhe "Sooi-ety for "y,ou
a gal who lived in t.lhle ooun t cy. ,A;s sid ered by some Scots to have been
1o~d," s'o d5or thlose g ,enrts we
,the iPromotion of Eruginee ,rilllg E'ClJU- !Ja.'b:J
ln11t rootEllld tJhle sea;son'ls g,realtings they Wl1.IZ wa1Jikli
.n1g th-roo tihe new4\Y a detriment
catilOn" by Dr. Manin, Rvof. Armsto their country.
·•
anid Da.ve wuz oosdzy
reld ora.vat
em- mo,wn a,l1fiaJMa
by, Dean
MoCaull'tlaJnd of M. U . witlh a rbeamimill
1
1
and Dean Lang,sdlorf of Waslhdlllg- bro:i 1dlered witlh rt.'he officiai Bronx engag;ed in removlin g t'h e haiys •eed
from
his
b.Lo-:nid<ined
h 1air,
t'hey
.,
ton U., and it Is possri,ble th'ait tlhe ohieeir.
,Alc,coo,~g to A'l'.)ldy W'i,lson this nioticeid a cow an 1d a ca ·lf r.u'b'birug
WHEN You Think of
m eebirug 'Mi,l•l re.swt in tlhie foI'IIIlat!on of a Misoouri siectlon of IJhe oJ.e eiamtJhisn't so big a1iber all1 and n-os•e'S' dn pUJI1e1bo.V1ine '),ov-e. Touched
Laundry or Dry Cleaning
in a,n article prin'ted in orue of thie rut ,t!he s1iJg1ht, Dav •e s,ez: '''11he si,g;ht
s,oci ,ety.
me want ·!Jo
of thet tJhm,e makes
,An item on the program
willll be loC'aJI pa;pem, Mir. Wiilson desoribes
PHONE
tJhe tni 'a1s an1d <bribu[ia,tlon\9 of the do the same ,t,hd'11Jg." "Go aheaJd,"
a ;pa;per •by Prof. ,Armis.by iru wlhicll
comes ba.cl<: the hea,rit l!Yum, "its
he wi'11 pl'les.en't ,the resulrts of a modlem Gu!1iiv,er. ]t us e!Slpe!Ciia:11\Y
cow anld he won't mind."
reooanm ,eTud1ed tic b'hos•e who h01Ve father's
stu tdiy of placement
examinaibions
wihiidb ihe has been oonrductirug for
diffiC'Ull.ltydn g,ofag to sweep.
IDv,eey----MSM---the last s•even \Years. A oomiparibody tune in on Andry's Bl'oa.Kfuast
.
386
book
mosrong
from
the
s,on of tfu,e e:x:a!mli
naJ!Ji.on scor.es witih Bedltime story next S'\mdla.y rui,giht A
B. U . R. P. for as- Brook,lyin Pu!h1ic llibra:ry
:lior 28
the
entire
cdUege !r'ooord of
all! over station
We Call For And Deliver
suran~e ,of a 1g,ocid n~gfult.'s srreep.
y,erurs was retu.rned la:sit week by a
mem'bers of 1Jhie classes ,g1ra1d/1.118,tirug
Thie
raJck>elbee:rin
1
g
b;Ulsines•
s
may
second-hand
book
dea1~r
who
in '29, '30 an ·d '3 1 has been made.
Many interesting
oorireilaltiO'IlJSihave
been
.revealed ,whiclh sug,gesrtl a
possibi1e modMicoo ,on of the machinery
of admis.sri 1on to engineerilllg coneges. A b!1ief oot]ine of his
paper will1 be .priesenteid iin tlhe next
issue of '''Dhe Miner."
---~--MSM· ----

I

H. E. Mur'kletJt,
'3G, Wes 1Jeyan
Univers~ 1ty,
who recen1:J1.y won
a
'$250 pr,ize ·1:or h 1is essay on "Con-iJllETE
srumers r Cred.it,''
entered
111111111,1101111111111111111111111111111,11,,1
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Swimmers
Set Record
The MSIM sw.i<I:rnmin,g tea,m during
tlhe last ,week has been · per:f\onming
a,drminllbt1y-. '11hey- have
been timed for tJhe bnmd 1red ya,rcl
wmh an'ci tbie record of 'tJhe pool
estaJNished
tlhe ,week before
was
bl'loken by a lange n,umber of those
on the squad. 'Dhis OOQWS the im~ovemenf
they a.Te malldng under
1Jhe never tiring
efforts df Coa.cll
Gow.
'I1be pOOil ,was d~ned
an:d ouTin •g rt,he process t,he swimmers
w\ho
wouOdin't give u;p any clh!ance to
pra.ctdce were dcr:>i<vento the deep
end where they soon, sora;ped botrom. When the poal was d,r,y, MT.
McCruw an<l! a crew of workmen
d<ivilded the tank into 4 lanes an:d
.:I'_,...
.._ ,...,...,"\C,o:,
Hn.eoc: · ~-t tfhe center
and

nrSlt
!keE?(?'
stJra:lgO:;llt
.and

CLASS

,J,issm::,\r.

NeWDivingBoard
Erected at M. S. M.
Pool For Swimmers
Continued
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'dl'Urr-

IW"a:s d\T'ai\.in.-ed and
"'Db.c. pool.
tsb.e S'W"\lal..-xners
\Ln'.g 1bb.e p,:-oce.s.a

give

vtou\Ldln.."\t.
pra,c.U.ce

"W"er>e

""Where
\:l<::>lrn.. When

end

"M.cC8.NQ'"
d\v- ~ed.

n.n:y

U(l)

Qlr>\rven

a.ooni

they
t.he
ernd
t:b.10

'I)Ool

ereswa
\ nt.o
t.ia.nk

v,,\ho

db1a:nc.e

to

t.o

t.'b..e deep
bot.sora.cped.
M !r.
'VY'a,s d,ry.
o'f
4.

'W'Or"kllnen..
wn:d
l.e. :ne&

la,tter are t-or waiter pqpo,

,w,1u,1t:

uut:

keE!lJ) tille SIWlmmem to the
flrsit
st,raiglhlt and narrow p:a.<!lh.

Neoor parche~

----MSM.----

Thru The Transit.
By Axe, of ''Eat,

·nerJer toasted

Drink, Et;c,"

Fame.
W •e 'have b:eiaJridit mouthed aJbout
11haJt the dear Sllllbooribers wruruted
a btg,ge<r plrus beltlter scamlrul secrtion in thds here ita,])lmd. We :were
tlhim:kiillg of !PUlbeing on a on~ •ellllt
oole to reznedly tnie eJciStilllg oondiition!s, ·bult woilsa use? ODJl,y the
e!J.te a,nld esllecrt few know wlhfolh is
1lhe mJain entiran:c .e anyiway a,nd
w.h~t h,a,ve we rt-o offer for th01t extira .cenrt.
1eld! waJS not
:The tr,ip t!o S•µz,i.'Illg,f1
aM,og,erth er suc:oes.sifu1 llast wee'.k for
we found mucll to our dJilslmay that
we ue losii.ng our .g,rtp or tJhat we
are aff ,Hc.ted wiJ!Jh t!hait niaw pre,valen't m a,Jadly knoWIIl a,s "brid es Orut
m ,a.'iicl/slbrearoh" o,r sometihing.
of fl ve d!aJmslells 8lPJlTlooclleld only
four rwere inlterested anid as the ole
1g,oes, "a lh,ous •e divided
maxim
againsst itselif garlfuers no moss,."
M,e am' Bug,s wen1; in ip1llrSUi!t of
t!he elusive quail ,the ofu,er day on
aocourut we b 1ald smne Sll.aLe toasit
we wa,nlteld itlo drsgru,is,e for Squint 's
We harl to Le:aiveSqruirut
breakfoot.
a hame ca/lXs.e we had h'is gum.
gelnJtle reruders, n a,ry a
However,
•e anid im aigine
quail dlid we olIBeT'V
our em'baiNassmerut to iha,,ve a dfl.Lc'k
come a,cvo:sis, OUT lin e of 'Visfoni arnd
we
us nm a,fter dru:ck!s,. Of CIOUJI"S<e,
dldin't shoot i,t, Pitlha,garous, for to
shoot •ducks wlhen quail h=itirug
would not be qruite crl~kelt, don't
y,ou kn ,ow , and anyway we weren' t

ELS are FRESH
•ID

EVERYONE

Rolla

own m~ld way!

knows now that Camels are the fresh

cigarette.
If inquiry went deeper, it would reveal that Camels
are the natural, moisture cigarette.
That's important, because in handling :fine to•
baccos, when you process out natural moisture, you
sacrifice freshness and flavor too.
Camel smokers needn't worry about that, because
Camels are blended of :fine Turkish and mild Domestic
tobaccos that are never subjected to violent process•

ing. They need no parching or toasting to make them
smooth, palatable, cool.
That's why the Camel Humidor Pack is such a boon
preserves the freshness, flavor,
to Camel smokers-it
natural moisture, fragrance that are in this :fine ciga•
rette to start with.
Camels are fresh in nature's own mild way, and if
you want to see what that means in unalloyed smoke■
enjoyment, switch to them for just one day- then
leave them, if you can!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast,.to-Coast Radio Programs
Morton
HOUR,
QUARTER
Downey, Tony Wons, and Camel
Orchestra, direction Jacques Renard,
every night except Sunday, Columbia
Broadcasting System

CAMEL

National
Bank
of

nature's

Winston-Salem,

N. C.

Alice
Joy, "Old Hunch," and Prince Albert
Orchestra, direction Paul Van Loan,
every night except Sunday, N. B. C.
Red Network

PRINCE ALDERT QUARTER HOUR,

See local paper for time

Made
•

FRESH

-Kept

s
____
FR E S H

Don't remove the moisture-proof wrapping from your package of
Cam els after you open it. The Camel Humidor Pack is protection
against perfume and powder odors, dust and germs. In offices and
homes, even in the dry atmosphere of artificial heat, the Camel
Humidor Pack delivers fresh Camels and keeps them riglit until the
last one has been smoked

© 1931, R, J. Ro:,nold1 Tobauo

Companr
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ON THE STAGE

Mon<day and Tu esday nights a
stage aittraction wiJ,J ,be pre sented
1by tJhe Pulblix Circuit Vaudeville
as Dixie's
known
Cliq Smor,
son, and Helen McFarFavorite
Girl,"
'lanki, J!Jhe Rulblix "Perfect
pI'esent an act of singing, dancing
,and all tlhat.
"MERELY MARY ANN"
'11he roman<ce of a Uttle London
iworking girl and a' brillliant mu si'Cian .fol'!lls t!hie unu su al theme of
1t1his piciture . Jan et Gaynor is a
In the boa,Tlding house
"s1avey''
'Wlhere tJh•e musfoian , Charles Farand
rell, stays . Many in'teresting
exciting th ings take place in this
1
CincLereLla setit.inig.
'Dhe roles of t.lhe tiwo principle s
are m ore fitted to their charac ter
tJhan, any of their otlhler f!lm successes.
"MURDER BY THE CLOCK"
You "murder " fiend s turn outihere's a picitur e with a,11 ithe mur ders and mystery you coul'd crave
for. Wlho lkdHed Jrul!ia Endicott, the
,wealitJhy widow? W'ho killed Tom
Who k,Hled H erbert
Hohlander?
Endicott? It's a mystery, folks, it's
you'll so lv e it all
a mystery-but
,wfuen yiou Lsee "iMuu.,der il:!y bhe
Clo ok." (Note: 'Dhe writer ha.s a
lwea,kness for mrurder my steries. )
"DEVOTION"
-Ann Hard~lllg plays- a double role
as Shorley
in tlhlis piotrur-one
!Morti m er, tile young girl and the
obher as a middl e--aJged governess.
Wihen Slhh-iley meets D avid Trent,
s'he fall'S in love aJt firsit. sight . But
:here comes 't,he obj ect ion ---'David is
is
a ma,rriedm a,n. Hi& marriage
an ruruha,ppy one a,nd his wife ls
aJbroad. H e employ .es Shirley as a
governess for his dh'ild, n ot know jng who she is . From h ere on the
,P'lot gets well under way and an
unrusual picture results. "Devoition",
true to its titl e, is a great heart
jnerest stary, and Ann Harding as
its stair maikes it even more so.

their beaming
illuminating
counit.enanc es, waxed vecy hot and
presen.t-ed an eX!Celilent group of
diance nrumlbers. The dance lasted
for thiree hours in whioh numerous pe01ple callile an'<i went enjoyinig tlhe dance to the utmos,t..
------MSM-

WE.EHLI'

ligllit8

Pre-Registration ,Notice

for the second
Pre-rgeistration
for all st ud ents exce pt
semester
freslbmen
first semester
regular
will start on Novembe r 30, a nd all
schedules must be in the Registrar's office before the beginning
RegulaT
vacation.
of Christmas
freshme n will not
first semester
register until the regula r regisbration day in January .
OTHER
OF ANY
FAILURE
TO PRE-REGIS TER
STUDENT
WILL SUBJECT THE STUDENT
REGISTRA TION
TO A LATE
FEE OF $5.00.
Blank sched ules will be sent to
t,he faculty advisers on Noveimber
28 ancl any student who wisfrles to
change his cur.niculum must notify
the office before Thanksgiving .
One copy of the sc!heduil'e of
classes is available now a,t the office and the printed copies a re expected soon. Trial sclhedwe blaruks
may be obtained aJt the office anytime . Students are advised to tr<y
to make out their own sc'he dlllles
to their aidviser,
before reporting
in order to save time for bath tlhe
student and the adviser. Advisers
are as follows:
Metal Miners .......-••·······Prof. Forbes
Peit.roleum Miners ....Dr . Steplhenson
MetaiL!urgists ........- ......Pro.f. Cla,yton
Civil Engineers ..·-·········Prof. Butle:r
Mechanical En,gii,n'eeTS
Prof. Jack so n
Electrical Engin·eers ....Prof. Frame
Chemists & Chemdca1l En.g',ineeirs
Dr. Sclhlrenk
Ceraimis,ts ...........................illr. Holllnes
Geologists ................................Dr. Dake
Sc,ience CUT;in the
Students
riculum are to repomt to thmr
major professo rs.
will be conductPre-registration
as las t
ed in the saime manner
semester and the scihedules tu'l'ned in first wlill get first choi'oe of
pr~regisit.rait.i on
The
sections.
schedule will be the studenit.'s official schedule for nert spring unless he fails or drops some robin wlhic.h
ject af,ter preregistration,
case he may have to malke a n ew
day in
on registra,tion
schedule
Jaruuary.

o re
Theat
Rollam
ROLLA, MISSOURI

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
TRIANGLE HARVEST DANCE
Dance,
Harvest
'IU:J.e TriangJe
No,vember 19 a nd 20
the s ecoirul. o.f tJheir d,a,nces this
seas•on, was lhe1d Saturdiay, November 14. Everyone, o.f course, cwme
with Janet Gaynor and Chas.
OverfOT tihe occasion.
dl'essed
F1a,rrell
ha lls a nd blu e cLemin, itrou.s-ers
seemed to be p'.I'eferred by tihe felWHAT A BOZO
lows present while tlhe 1girls wore
with Chas. Chase
sist-e.ra ginigham
thei ,r youngeT
dance
dresses. It I'ea.l'ey' gave 111:J.e
SATURDAY, Matinee and Night
tlhat qua,i nt old eff.ect.
Niove m'ber 21
Thie cong,!l'Ili ai1ty of the cirowd
wa.s greatl(Y en1hanced by a most
un1.1SUatl acc id ent ( ?) . At aJbput
11:00 o'cll.'ock the llighlts wenit. out wi t h Wm. Boyd , ILil:ltlan Tashmain
am~ it rtook two E. E.' s fifteen
MESSENGER BOY
minutes to persuaJd'e tJhenn to come
and a Gartool!l
baick in a1gain. Not onily was the
ordhes-tra forced to pla;y in tJhe
Matinee and Night
SUNDAY
the gme-sts WeTe
but
darkness,
22
November
n ecessarli'ly com'.l)el~ed to find their
wruy a'l'"O'llnd the house in a gloom
tlhat cou ad I'eaddly b e com'.l)M'ed to
with An'll, Harding
a ibottle olf India inik. AN in all
everyo n e haid a mrurv el'ous tim-e.
SOUND NEWS
OrVamlty
BaJbe Clemmons'
1amd Cartoon
chestra furnis lbed tJh'e music and
the dlan,ce was , a'b(liy C'lmweron-ed
by Pr of. and Mrs . Dodd, Mir. and
MONDAY AND TlJESDAY
McDani ·els arucli PTof . and
Mrs.
November 23 and 24
Mrs . Oairlton.
----MSM:---iRay S. Ruck-er, anld Miss Jess ie
Stark, of Louisiana, Mo., iwere married, ait. ste. Genieivieve, Mo., Sunwith Wm. P ,owell
day, N ov. 15. 'Dhey will make their
ALARM
THIRTEENTH
in Paris, Mo., whei;e Mr.
home
Rucker is e;mpllOyed by t'be conOn Th e Stage Pu'blix Circuit
st ru ctio n depa,rt,men,t of tlhe StaJte Vaudeville CLIFF SWOR (Dixie's
Hugh.way Deipartnnenrt .
Fav.oorite Son) ·an d HELEN McFARLAND ..'Publix .. ''PERFECT
and
D a ncing
GIRL '' ·Singing,
Xy,liop,hone. PRICE 10c and 35c.

ANN
MARY
MERELY

BYTHECLOCK
MURDER

JESSYMAE
TEAROOM

WEDNESDAY,

PLATE

LUNCHES
-

SANDWICHES

I

MRS.HUBBLE

cord
imm
will

wha
thi9

SALADS

25

The
E., '
Dea

with Con sta nce BeTI111eitt

e
eou

FISHERMAN'S
Rockn e Footoall

SHORT ORDERS

NOVEMBER

A.S

BORNTOLOVE

AND

Armistice Day Dance
Enjoyed at Pla-mor

D
ROOMAND1BOAR

throu

THEROAD
TOSINGAPORE

-------.MSM
ROAD TO SINGAPORE"
iWihlfam Pawell, tihe man of many
loves, pl ays, tihe part of a suave
and worlidily i,dler, wb.o for rea sons
On a night much lilke 1Jhose in
spends most
best knawn to lhlilIIlSe!lf,
of .nis cLays in tJhe jun gle town of France, rain, and plenty af wind,
iKJhata in Cey,lon. He meet s and Andy Wilson and his new all Miner
fails to an'terest fflm wife of a doc- band
for an Armistice
played
dance at the Pia-Mor ball room.
rtor o n the island, brut by perseverAlthoug,h the crowd wa.s not too
ance lhe ,gain s his point. Tb.e doctor,
large, a good time was had by all.
wiho •ha.s unin tentiona,lly neglected
his, wife for his patients, learns of The orchestra, arrayed in tux's behind bbeir new stands w.ith flood
b.er affair with Powell, and starts
in f,ury for tihe bungalow of his
I,
ihere tlhe story sweeps
nival. F'r=
ito a dr amatic a,nd unexpected end- <
in,g.
Dor ,is Kenyon plays the '.!)art of
it.he young wife and Louis Calhern
1Jhe d~cto r. It is one of William
Powe'll's most powerful pictur es .

Thr ee rooms for rent with board
ReaRi ght next to the campus.
1108 ,Main Street.
sonable rates.
Phone 338.

time

theE
pllbli
Th
the I
oheck

DEVOTION

"THE

----MSM----

P1IOGB&II

quet

LUCK
SOUND NEWS
Series

BACKFIELD
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HOTEL
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EDWIN

fruits and Vef!etables.
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PLAY

BILLIARDS

"SNOOKER"
at

AND

HALL
BILLIARD
SHOP SMITH'S
COFFEE
"CURES

'•,

.

BRAIN

AND

STOMACH FAG"
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in!g proilesslion.
Hie ailso e:xJpressed
EngineersFormulate
a beHef, tlhait in the liulbure, natlonall: registration
of enJgineers,
UnemploymentPlan
thl!"ll a,n, oi,ganizaltion
sdm!iilar loo the
To Aid Relief Work presemlt
sioci,eity, would be necessary

Corutinued

from

to t!he pradlici'ng

pca1geone.

t•hie fohl=in ,g coopera,tlon
with
the
Giffur,d
Committee,
governmenta,l rugencies, and a!!hers: List
aJirng,overnmental
pr ,ojects autihorized anid for whiclh appr,oprdwtions
ha,ve /been: rma!de or may ,be made
in the near future. Deter.mine
it.he
status
of ea,cih project. ]f the :project is tbeiing dlella,yed, a,scer,baJin the
oanise or caiuses
tlle1100f. Lf an
avoidla.ble
della,y is d'ue to some
governrinentall
rugen:cy priesent the
facts' to tJb!e governmental
official
h!avirug the a'llctfrroTity to l'emove the
cause of tJhoe della,y, rund rpl'ess immediaite aiotion. Lf an unavaiklaJble
deliaJy is due to tlhe public or some
pairt thereof, endeavor
to .reaclh the
res,ponsil):jJe rpamy or pa ·11tles and
get action. If eiitheT ca!se obtains
and
action
is ~ot taken
in diue
time, rthrouglh pub!iicity
aJCquaiint
th!e public with the facts so tlhlat
pu'blk will force aclioo."
'11he foreg,oiin!g procedrure,
t~ru
the prO'Cess <of Clheckiing and redheckdn •g,
is
t-0 be
continru~d
throughout
tlhe eme11gency,
acco11ding to the ann •ouncement.
An
1mmedrlla!te countey-wlldle
caruvass
willll a1so be ma!de, to deternnine
what
!Illeeded rwor'kl can be done
tlhis winter. Tihis work is to in~'lldie
roaJd an!d• street
construction
and
repaiirs, remova~ of traffic :h!azaiidls,
oleanilllg, repairdrug and remodeling
a~11 pulblic and semrl-iJJU'bl!ic biuildings anld groun:dls, and ' nru:mel10'1ls
lik •e '1Jhin:gs, incliudinlg suclh lla.J'g,er
1
unJdeiitakitl!g,s as gred!e coossii111
gs
where t!hey rmay be exipediitiously
iond'tiated.
- --~MS . M.----

c.

zs

s

eruglnieer.

M1.l'Slic,du.rtirug tt:h-e meal,

presented by .An!dy Wilson a;nd !his "Mds~
sou,riairusl' wa:s we!lil neceiv ,ed, and
mo.sit eruter,!Jainirug.
---.MSM.----

P~GESEVEN

ho1dings than coull:d be paid by our
look at the woi:,k tlhrut h113 been
g,voernment.
comp,leted by the A.r,my.
The
present
da,y traffic
has
Dean
Mrurston
then
illustrated
grown
so great thrut
something
the m,a,in points of h:is lectuire with
must be done.
The
Interoceanic
some i111teresting sll!i.d!ess:b.o.wdn,g the
Canal Board a,ppointed
by Pres1locations
of const'l'llCtions
and ' of
dent Hoover in 1929 is composed of surveying
parties
botlh along the
five members,
who at present
are
present
camaJ, a nd a/lorug the pr-0worklirug on this problem.
Dean
posed ipath of 1Jhe Nulcar ,gulan Canal.
MaJrslton is one of these five men.
----MSM---.Afs awropria,tions
for this woa-k
ALUl\lNI
were
very sma]l, tlhe A=y
was
Geo•11ge A. Easley, '09, was over
used in t'.he siurveying of tlhe pro- ·, Rol'la November
9th on, this, way
pos 'ed route,
and were
kept
in ba!ck to New Yol'kl after
a tnlp
Nicamgu a
untfi last July
when
thnu
Cai1ifornfa,
OoDorad'o
and
their worui was finished.
Nevada . Mter a ,brief stop in New
'Dhe present board •will sai1 from
York he e:xJpedts to go to London
New YOl'k in the near future
to for two or three week.

MARSTON
OUTLINES
INTERESTING
WORK
OFMANY
ENGINEERS
PROMINENT DEAN OF IOWA
STATE COLLEGE DISCUSSES
THE LARGE P RO J E C T S
WHICH ONLY AN ENGINEER
CAN DIRECT.

THE 1932 BUICK
Is now on display at the

On la15t ThurSidlaJy evem:itl!g Dean
Anson Mal\91t:lon,,of I•owa State College, deM'vered an interesitdng
lecture on the PainJaJIDJaand pl1Qpo.sed
Nicazigua.n
Canals.
Jim Riclha,11dson, presMenlt of 'Dheta T81U, introduced bhe s peaker.
Th e progiram
was
BIPOnsored lby his
org,a,ruizati ,on.
Dea.Ill Marston
sit!alted that t'here
ame mll.ln'Y ,plio'btems bhrut arise that
wre techruoa.l fri, nat ,ure, and mus t
be sol ,ved by tlhe engineer.
Th e
puWic n1eed\S a kn01W1l'ed
1ge of en 1gine ·er.inig, an,d t he e1n1g,ineer
mu.st
have a broaJd edlucaJti ·on to corpe
wilth t'he diff ,erent tyrpes of pro .blems that airis 'e. Sorme problems
of
tlhis
,tyrpe are:
hbglhiwa,ys, the
Hoover
Dam , an ;d t1re 'Mississippi
F1lood Oont11ol.
'I'he Int er n aitiorua l Oa111ai is anotlh•er ,pnoblem f1or the
techllllicaJ
erugiineer. 'Dhere i's an inter esting
hisroory connectEld with this canal
buiilding. F1or 440 ~ea<r's, ever sdnce
.Aim•erdca was dlilS'oo·ver ed, a 11oute
'hlas been needed fur shortening
the
di•sltaruoe between
th •e E as't
and
W ,esit. Nineteen
different
ones were
proposed,
but
onJiy · two
We!l'e
The s,t,u,dient clhapter of A. S. C. feas~bl 'e: one in Pan0JII1a, anld the
other in Nioo1'gma . 'I1he NicaJ!'g'lla
E ., '11hru•rsdlay evend ,rug, honored
projeict :found favor rut flrslt on acDeain Anoon Ma:r.slt.on of lidw'a Sltate
count of ,tlhe fact tlhat t!he French,
Oolilege , .Am.es, I'OW0., wWh a bantlhe
quet a:t Hotel Edwin Doillg . AJbou,t w'h!o lhaid lbeen aibtemptin'g
sevenlty4lve
men attended,
incll,ud- builidJing of a ca,na1 in Pa.natma,
lncluddnlg
a representative
bodiy held aut for rmore monley for tlheir

KING
Dynamite

clears

A, S. C. E. Entertains
MarstonWithBanquet

from lbhe faou1ty rund members
of
tlhe ,StU'dent Ohap'ter.
'Dhe ltra'nqu •et walSI Q{f srpeciaJ! interes,t due ,to ltlhe facit ithiaJt. Dean
Marslbon Is ltble fl•rs,t pa-sit pre.sidient
of lth-e Send ;or Society ro vdslit Ro1la,
hoe havii ,rug sel'IV'ed i,n that OOIJ)acl,ty
in 1927. Among his
aooomplis'hmen,ts, also, is an ll.JCtJilve,paTotinl the
fienLnldooon of Studeruts Oha.pters.
In his aidid,res'61 lhe out!li,ned a hl&tory of the American
Socieby of
Ci'Vtil Eng,ineens,
11,rud its past impor<tanc:e Ito thoe enbke
en 1gineer-

Irr=============~
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STUDENT

N

HIGH GRADE MEATS
AND GROCERIES
WE DELIVER
PHONE 332

If we haven't

...

D~ug Co. ~r
STORE

it, we will telegraph

·======================;;;;;;;;;:J

for it

wonde..S

yea1· s' experi.enee
help YOU?

1802,

in
began to operate a small powde r
mill on the banks of che Brandywine River.

601 PINE

SUPPLY

engineering

129

E. I. du Pone de
N emours,
a young French
Ich emist
America, builc and

.

Follo~ill

the -way for modern

CO.

The river front area of the Repauno dynamite planl
necir Gibbstown. New Jersey, where the du Pont Company
first began manufacturing high explosives

G. 0. ROBINSON

I

MOTOR

highly trained technicians have
spent years in chemical research
. . . matching ingredient against
ingredient . . . co develop new
improvemen t s or to make new
explosives chat will do a given
job better . le is significant chac
a vast majority of all valuable
NEw explosives come from the
du Pont plants .

Today-after
129
years-che
trad e-mark of the du Pone Company is well known throughout
che indu,ftrial world. Du Pone
Ex plosives have played a major
The information chat du Pone
p are in building che nation's railhas gathered in more than a cenro ads, highways, aqueducts, resercury and a quarter is available
voirs and sub w ays; in clearing
ro yo u. As an engineer of todaymillions of acr es of land,' in minand tomorrow-you
can't afford
ing enormous quantities of co:il
not to know all there is to know
and ocher minerals, and in making
abo ut DYNAMITE.
possible many great engineering
Write to che du Pone Company
enterprises.
for· The Blasters' Handbook.Du Pont has never been
which cells you how to use
content merely co manu~xp lo:i_ves. Your free copy
factu.re explosives.
Its ~ IS wamng for you.

~uPON,.

E. I. DU PONT
Explosives

DE NEHOURS
& C:OHPANY~
Department
• Wilmington,
Del.
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FREE

An Everea dy Razor with one tube
Eveready Shaving Cream
-

LIG HT-POWER
WATER

Mo. General UtilitiesCo.
of
Asso ciated

System
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at SCOTT'S

NOW

DRUG
STORE

IS THE TIME

To select your Xmas gift. Small down payment.
Special Xmas prices now in effect

ALLISON.

TH ·E JEWELER

SEVE
RA
HAVE
FOR ST

Night of

ConsidE
With

selected
General
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hey keep tasting better
and better to me!''
No matter how many you smoke! It's a f~ct. The
last Chesterfield of the day is just as mild and sweet
- as cool and comfortable - as the first. For e_verJ
Chesterfield is like every other Chesterfield!
You couldn 't ask for a be,tter test of uniform mildness. And it's the tobaccos themselves that give the

answer! Only mild, ripe, sweet tobaccos-the smoothest and ripest grown-go into Chesterfield .
And the paper •.. that's mighty important, too!
Notice how fine and white it is. The purest that
money can buy! Burns without taste or odor.
All this care . . . to make Chesterfields taste better
-tomakethemsmokemilder.
No purer, better cigarette than Chesterfield can be made. And millions of
smokers-men and women both-say it in their own
way: "They Satisfy!"

GOOD. .. they've got to be good!
f:D&9)1,

J:.lGGBtT& MYERS TOBACCO Co.
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become
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At the
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